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ArtU«hklp(UU.kMMr^«l 
M»d àle pur la à* pelda 
“ Tee ebail beahanler good, 
Keowleg never Urok of load ; 
Tee ebsll be * wmrrlor greet.

Ae wttfei irrtef hie greve they made.

▲ad.ee If with hum

** L e bird, tm eUll yoor eoo. 
Weepier Use U hoaur fleet. 
Or a^rave. Men year feet

Toeeeh wlgmem ! «bail brim 
Tldlege of the com lag spriafl ;
Every child my voice shell know 
la the moon of melting eeow.
Whoa the maple'e red bad ewelle, 
Aad the Wlad flower lifts 1U belle; 
Am their Ibed companion 
Men shell henceforth own your eon. 
Aad my ease shall teetlfy 
That of huasaa kin am I."
Thus the Indian legend salth 
How, at Aral, the robin came 
With a sweeter Ilfs from death.
Bird for bd>, and eUll the seme.
If ey yeaag frleefls doubt that this 
la the rohia% eenes«s.
Not la vain iestill the myth 
If a truth be found therewith ;
Uuto gentlenees belong
Gift# unknown to pride and wrong ;
Happier far than hate Is praise.
He who sings than he who slays.

Where the " ' Mm.
Kl XAUB1CE r. MjQAM.

There i, e pilot in the trio g Island 
w* where rivet ere. serin lo meet 
The AUeolie wove, rush oe otiw Al
len lie waves .crow ihi, elrrlch of seed 
Une row of white serf oomee from the 
dliwetk* of the | 
deebed oe tioreroo 
Ie the dim light of tl 
of Liberty, whom to 
when compered to I 
rooode "or Binned 
Pleaeore-lovieg ey, 
theee wires ee they 
In the Meligbt nee

The ether row of 
•tore hie tolled ege 
of many e .teem, 
homewerd, end ee: 
the ey* of meoy » 
gar loogieg for hie

glediator,. led the 
"Indy deye ie foil o! 
victory le evvr gains 
eon diet

■moot the point 
worth end wife. 1 
herd in their time, 
awe O'Keefe, the 
le Jemeàee. Her n 
of devout Cetbolicoi 
monied him, the i 
formed by e prie,l, 
o,a,l pro mi*. Bot 
only eoo. we, hove, 
boy «boold not be e

lor reeeoos thet he 
giving. He eseevei 
•elf did lot cere en

«II
Cethollee et the poll 
•lie pollliosl perty.
weoet going over 
hiving hie eoe hep, 
let Church ’

owe rolstloee. The 
marriage, end they 
bed weebed their 
1"»wo* Uredeell

attempt, to here

Ones, when he we
beelthy child, geoi

the time end previe 
The boy wee ee

do him joetioe, he # 
J». heeeeee hie fell

rod deep, he tried

The lfa st the Pol
* Petber end e

SWST from Me e 
•ped. It wee

teleef

bet hie fether eterel 
the hef, Uoogh hi

I3Z.S3.;

aad hie Mar bu»y. The w|atar wa.
h'Sfle a4

nnakiti, rod hUfad. and wed tb-

the* werot erorofaifa

Ml*,1 he eaid am osa gray mi

In*ever the get, «why ***1 yea mi 
4e ebeteh alow t If yea feat

aad oarriud Id Bào da Janeiro. He to bimerif 
eomiag baek ia the SpW Slav. God 
efleehed ee. Bees. He will relie me

believe la God yonwlf why anal yea 
ke^y quiet shoot to P*

hto lip» lo ■warnset What did the 
hey meaa f What had ha ever do*

■Do janmu* to as? that I'm an tn-
Mei, yea Impedeet peppy T he beret 

‘ It'a again* the oormptinae 
of Bom an tom I've been talkie* aad 
not against religion. Haven 1 yen 

enough la yoor stapèd hand to 
eee that F

No, I haven't V said Aeetle. ee- 
shaehad. lor hto father's constant es- 

pie of diervapeet lo hto mother had 
not had the rff-ct of making him re- 
speotfhl to anybody. • Everybody yoe 
say to dead against religion. And 1 
eaa eee that mother's chon* trice to 
make her good, and she to geed wfc 
ever she bolds by Its teachings. She'd 
make home happy eeoogh If yee'd let 

1 attaek yœ And I 
tell you this. If I weee twenty-one, i 
bed the time. Fd jest go to the prient 
and he beptleed, joat to plane* her r 

Yonll leave this house, than, sir r 
said Richard AI worth. • I shouldn't 
objeot lo voer being n profeeeing chrie 
■Ian in any church. If you want to 
But one papist in my heuee ie enough, 
aad there will never be another by my

The breakers ere at their worn! 
They rush on each other with thunder 
nos cries. You can see a line of white 

eee meeting each other out et sea 
as ferns the eye eaa reach. There la 
n ship out there, too, tossed from rank 
o mek.

Richard AI worth hen need hto glees 
all the afternoon. Be knows l to the 

torn Star hnrqns, booed to New 
York. No boat could live in the storm 
He stands alone, weighing the vans si 
as It struggles hopelessly.

The sea surges amend hie knees. He

Hto wife had trembled during this 
•natch of dialogue. She feared, above 
all things, the slightest quarrel be
tween the lather and son ; they were 
too much alike In di«p *»ition.

* Too mev be a Papist yourself, som«* 
day,' said Richard's eoo. in the ee 
spirit of ' aggravation * that sometimes 
moved bis father.

The elder man’s face reddened. He 
•peoed his mouth and swore an oath 
that made his wife put her hands to 
her ears. His eon only touched.

S > you mean to say, dad, God couldn't 
make yon a Papist if He wanted to

Richard Alworth dropped hie day 
pip*. It broke Into three or four 
peioee He was too angry to answer 
at onoe.

• God himself couldn't do it,' he said, 
Hied me firs'. I 
d hare to strike 
i born up the kino 
efore he could do

oat. dadT Aeetin 
real gust of cold 
e door.
i temper seen 
A
m’t go out in the 
anxiously. * Oh 

ou Id make home 
He's always out 
likes the noise ol 
point more tl

ling me.' 
nraed in hto wife's 
lient. She prayed 
f*e grew sadder, 
Abe of foam flung 
alsed from a low

■ngj* she prayed 
ie to—tot him be

rain. Austin Al- 
bome. Hie skiff 
let water of the 
le storm reached 
lye after n bit of 
Imam to Rtoherd 
mod on the bench 
some trace of hto 
tared peice of the 
ight lo a splinter. 
It was the medal

gbed and sneered 
it all the scornful 
t of. He picked 
with ■ groan on 
if lightning out of 
it ruck him. The 
at once the only

h. He kissed It 
to wile. He gave

Hie wife eoeld only sob ae If she was

pears la the white loam. It to a boat. 
i it seems to break la prions, and

tninous surface.
• Austin ie there., he whispers lo 

himself. The roar of the sea, the ont 
«ries el the people who aye Doming to 

. boonh, the mad swell el the iaeom 
ing wav«e amund him, do not disturb 
him He walks oüt further. A bear? 
form to thrown agmlnet him. One look 
at the white few Is enough. It to 
Austin's. The sea rushing baek 'again 
In meet dm eaa trim to tear the stiff, 
wet body from the father's grasp. But 
he knows the ways of the sen. He 
stands like a rock in the strong under
tow. When the breakers rush in again 
be pushes the heavy weight forward 
with all bis strength. The sea fling' 
it on the beach, and he tri>a to follow 
hut the oodertow baa caught him, and 
he Is dragged out to sea, crying In a 
Voice that bis wife bears above tb* tor 
moll ; • He ie not dead. I felt hto 
heart.

The breakers meet over him- He ie 
•wen no more.

For years the mother and eon lived 
in the little house on the point. After 
hhr death Austin AI worth disappeared ; 
hok among a group of workers for Our 
Lidy’s sake far away from the Point, 
be/was known as Brother Richard.

AN INDIAN’S 6H0ST.
• Y I*,, I we, ooce pretty well fright, 

•oed by whet I thought to be » gtooet 
Don't look ee though yoe did not hr- 
lievo me It i, tree. I wee frightened 
fnr e moment or two belt oat of my 
wits'

50 Mid Joehoe Martin, en engin*, 
oe the Ceoedien Dread Trunk K-.il. 
wey, lo hi, companions, lilting In e 
li'tle station oe the line one December 
night, enow bound.

51 It happened, p-rhape on eocouot 
of tire gloomy surrounding, led pro
specte. that the men of the blockaded 
freight train gathered nearer to their 
little etnve end talked of gboets.

• I had a freight traie, which i 
now end then, for the time bille were 
not arranged thee, eed the treille wee 
provieclel, though each oars ae did rue 
bed to keep a eehodale Ie the heed» of 
the ooetpeey*, ofaoerr. The Ioteroo. 
loniel. yoe hoow, Ie pertly belli for 
Britiah military perpnee*.

' Well, down eloeg the golf of the 
8t. Liwreeee there beng ell kind» of 
in-dltioee end legendary shadow. 
There ere creepy stories of Indian 
rim* end French tlmee which would 
All e book, end m oee of oar atalion- 
meaters kaew thole .tori* by the score, 
nothing ploooad him better then to get 
any owe who would listen to him.

• Al e role, people did eol seem to 
listen to him ; I don't know why, for 
many of hie etoriee were very taterwet- 
iag Bet one night it hsppened thet 
1 lot of oe were obliged to listen to 
him. ee we were much Ie the earns po
sition ee we ere to-night. There hid 
been e block it bis craning eed three 
t riles were waiting, mine among 
them, booed went, until the track wee

hile I wee thinking of 
theee tMegi I wee iaiMrieg eye

irdly spoke. No
tin Ho wee deed

deed. For who 
near the dreedfel

A1 worth went to 
e, eed it elrooet

sthollc.
• Mid, • God will 
I keow that. If 
is—through ey 
of yoor ehero 
Oh. y re, I vs »1-

■ertfloe Fro eee 
et the Poiet will
I deal seen, It's 
believe thet God 
Ml I eee stead tl.

agate e

‘ This chief, It seems, bed mi 
•owm Med of treety with the adv 
ring •rivilleere,' which wee broken. 
eeoeL bet end* unusually eruel eed 
unjust olrcamst.no* Hie deegk 
wee killed before hie ey*. eed he was 
forced lo yield lo the adveeoe of Iks 
conquering Europeans. Bot Ml ro- 
treat wee oety far e time, aad wboe 
dying he proaouaeed e malediction 
ell who should oeeepy the territory 
from whieh he hid been driven. Bo 
Mvribie bed beee hie fery that the tra
dition will lived, eed among other 

ne el Its edorwnewel wee the p 
rihle addition thet Me spirit walked 

eerth, eed wee to the pereoa who 
the eperiel eed gigeatle fern of

lot prey far Mm i 
! tor MM

e le the
Tiriez II Be wee get with farf 

The pris» te whom Rlehird Al

Be wwmilvel fate IheChereh. after 

People et the Poiet Mid he wee

r it- He woe* to Mem ie tl 
t Weather, aad he Midi •( 

« bee* my hef. Her

fa*. Or
hie wtfafe faith did not go thie

' Well. I suppo* Old Mike,' el we 
celled him, talked for ee entire eve
ning oe theee old things. We heard 
ell about the Wore wolf, which, accor 
ding to the old French belief, wee very 
common In theee perte. We heard the 
Mood-curdling legends of the Fence 
rocks, eed eieo of e terrible denunci
ation preeoaeeed by ee Indian oblef 
oe Iboee who, la after years, shoo Id 
P«* over or oeeepy the territory of

eed hooter, bed bees kaowe to ee-

• I eoppoea that Batoning to ell tb 
tries lee kslf elsspy eerie ie the bet

e* • mb. far what the time in 
fa to open the roed agale-eed it wro 
pa* 11 before the ira* wa* ofaer I 
began to feel Med of rorvoos. though 
el aoons, I arid fa my*H gbo* loro

a railway trala wee too modern e thing 
M afeeffod by Ihe epirit World.

rtfae efefa* aad the wtwd wer *.
aad ■narefal Ie He pa* throogh 

itrwM Beta# I had fa ge, ewer a

el the i

wta, eed I ws.*eot Ie the leaW 
etraid, aad re oe Nor «en I—oh, no— 

H yoe need not leogh, l wee not, 
only I one Id eot help the idea* running 
through my hood.

Well, of I went eloee oe the ee 
e eed the hr.hemee le the rear. I 

had to travel srlthaet s striker that trip. 
At we went out there wee e little eleet 
eed e pretty ehetp wind, bet we hid 

, grate far before the tempereiere 
-aged t„ cold, eed a touch of front 

fa* held el ihlogi Ie gion tL II 
the relie getting eltppery, eed oe t 
or two grad* bed to make free with 
the esad boy.

•I knew the! If thh ooetineed I
— — t J faoetm ha— *w1 ^Maa*^W II a In a* e ss.a aBUIIUHI BnYv Del\M WOlh PBl*Wrl tea*, 1

I began to Srfl up • bit While I i 
doing tide I eappoee I forgot ell eb*e« 
tkn Dtoriee of gboeu eed pkentome. for 
when I did look ebeed egeto I toit es 
though e lamp ol to* bed gone down 
my beck, end remembered them a 
more, lor there, right In front el the 
engine—wee whet eeeeed lo he 
shadowy figure of e human being ! It 
wee twice as large ae life, sharply hot 
dimly shadowed out in the strong glare 
from the headlight, and seemed to be 
weviog Its épaterai arm* la * mani 
that might have meant warning or 
menaoe. It seemed also to contort it 
self at tlmee. *e though lo pale.

• At first I did not know wh*t to do 
«*r think. I don't mind telling you, a* 
l told you before, that I wa* thorough 
I? frighten* d. F«>r coupled with * Old 
Mike's story, I think you will agrw 
with me that It wa* rather queer. The 
ghost of the Indton appeared, eo h«* 
had told oe, to people in enlarged pro
portions, and b? eigne warned and re
minded them of the malediction he in
tended for all who occupied hi* 
patrimony.'

‘ It continued, too, ite peculiar ac 
lion. I was eo awe-struck that I wa# 
hardly able to think of any ours* to 
pursue. But the terror was getting 
too great, and at last, in spite of regU' 
Ittione. I thought 1 would make an 
effort to run over the hateful presence, 
But putting on steam was no nee 
There moved the ghost eqntlly with 
the train The sudden increase brought 
ths brakeman over the top of the cars 
to eee what was wrong, and his com
pany was at least encouraging.'

• What** upP* asked be.
• Do yon eee that thing ahead P' I 

must have gasped. * The Indian— 
lookf

• Why,' said the man, ‘ are you daft? 
There's nothing ahead.’

• N .thing!' said I. savagely • Look 
right on the track—eee, it moves!'

1 Nonsense!' was the answer. ‘There 
Is nothing!'

' By this time I wa* as angry as my 
fright would permit, for I did not at all 
relish the idea of being the only spec
tator at least of what was quite clear 
to me. There it was still, no chingee 
In shape or motion, persistently wav
ing ite arms, with equal persistency 
bolding lu uniform position.

‘ Here 1 was, going through what 
had onoe been hie possessions, and 
front of the tiain was the apeetral 
form, waving what perhaps was hto 
corse, or worse still, foreboding ill to 
the train I was driving.*

• While I was standing there, with 
thoughts and fancies rushing through 
m? brain at horserace speed, the thing 
kept the sime position, now seeming 
to glide through the night, now mbe 
Ing lU horrid arms with violent gesti
culation, and then, when the fitful gust* 
would viciously strike the engine, it 
seemed to daooe sod fling itself about 
with a fiendish gleeful contortion, as 
though passing onoe more through the 
motions of a war dance.’

• I had ample time to note the hate
ful presence. I had many miles to 
run and the Vain was heavy and In the 
fit of horror which had token possession 
of me I had let the steam diminish and 
the speed had frUlen off Bot it wai 
the same thing. There stood the pban 
tom, sharper and more deflnately vial 
hie when we were passing through an 
open enow-clad locality then in th* 
woods, where it se*med at tiroes to fade 
and almost disappear.’

‘ But even, I suppose, a ghost will be. 
come familiar in oourro of time, and I 
found my fear growing lees than It bad 
keen al Erst. It was getting familiar 
probably, bringing shoot a correspond 
Ing contempt- Not that I had got lo 
that state, though—and I knew tl 
we were approaching a station, eo I 
took ooemgw and began to think per
haps I had been mistaken; bet 
there In the same position It had on 
pled tor an boor or more stood Ihe hor
rid thing. '

• I said no more to the man behind 
me. bet waited, feeling bolder ae I got 
nearer the station where we were lo

• BoehT said L • How eoeld the* he 
the thin* I rawr

•Jeri ee,’ eeM he| • tMe leal bel g* 
fteeee by one sel fa «Ike 0a* ol ibe 
heedlieht. aad Ufa fa* kee rroject* 
*e kAadowe nckt Ie tori ol yoa ell
the way. 8*. Ill pot It on again '

• Bo he did, end there was the Bgoro 
again He fright had ell hroe ceased 
hr e leaf, she ped eomeiMap Ilka e ke- 
aea foe*, hlowieg abœl la Iront of 
the teafarn, aad Its shadow eaat ont 
lew the deep eonw ead dark

■ When the tl*«OMM far signalling 
the train fa the etatioa I hsgee to 
think that perhaps 1 had beee Ibolwh 
to give waytomy fears ai I had. bet
the gheet—U we. etUI ia he pis 
Klght glad wee I to whistle do
brakM' aad eee the the light, of C------
■heed. Than I rioedwed tfthe ghew 
wee going ' ell the way.' It wee still

• Whew he mb fate the station h 
fa fade gully ewey. Th

ey «tory. «M* I gave Mai a» I here 
given It yoe, end perhepe bet far Me 

i secret of *y ladloa ghost woeld

It happened that I hod fa me ee e 
little to taka la was*, sadhssw oe 
•he engine 1er ao*paey Ilka, aed. ee 
We me set of Ih# lights of the ■

Ob. I eee fa* laid the ■ester, ee I 
■fad It ont fa ht*. -I mast fad 

del whet 11 fa’
fa dBase fa gafa eed walk, fa fat

V Ihe eagles while I wee illfag «he

Pvweelly be* I

fait mu. eed made ep my mled never 
to believe ie ghosts égalé.'

■ Bet how wee It thet the brekemea 
did not eee It.

That etfo* me. end when l saplri 
ep again I climbed ep end lew that 
the eagle wee wrong. My gh-ot I keep 
In » book BOW, aed I laugh eometii 

look at it

ÀDTIVS to aoTweae.—A* yea dietaxhul 
st eight sod broaee el yoor f*t by e sick 
chi d .ugcriae eel cry la, with gale el - st 
Iteg teeth I II * seal at sere ead ret a bet. 
tie of - lira Wlaeloa'e rteetkiar byres' r* 
Childr* Testkiag- Its ral* islacslnalihls 
ItwUl.............................. *
diatrly Depend eyoe It. aethers ; the* Is 
Mwiiliki stoat it. Its** Dye* Secy sad 
Diarrhea, reniâtes the dte*eeh ead bowels 
ear* Wiod Colic, Sofia* the Oaeo, "

aed sirs, tens aed oasegy Ie 
*. " Mis. Wieeloe « Sooth-■swHmwrmmi ________ ,_________

IBS Syratt for t 'hi'dree twthies is pi** el
* the 'sets aed Is the preempt»-, of o* ol
the oldest sad h*t femel# phssi.-ia* sad 
ear*, ie Ih- Veiled Hrst*. aed ie for e* hy
ell dsenfats tk.oesh-at the world
twwty-B.e ceelo e bottle, be ee* eed MB 
tor “ Mu. Wiweuow'e Sooraiso Syeuv" 
and lake eo other hied.—Feb. Il IW7. I yr

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soil 

Mid pliant, imparts to It the lustre and 
fresliiu-** of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, «-radicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp «lisrases, au«l is the roost cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVTP'Q Hair Vigor has given me 
“ ■ tn O |tfrievt sattofartiou. I was 
nearly lral«l for six y fare, during which 
tim«-1 uactl many hair preparations, but 
without siivccss. Indeed, what little 
hair 1 ha«l. was growing thiuner, until 
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottle* ol the Vigor, ami my head i* now 
well covered with a now growth of hair. 
— Judson B. Chapel, 1 Va body. Mass.

that hav bevotne weak,UAID that ha* lKitunc weak, gray, 
nttin and (iuif'l. roav have new life 

»l color restored to it by tlw use of
Aver'# Hair Vigor. **Mv hair was thin,... . . • leftfailctl, anti dry, ami fell out in large

Cinline*. Aver's Hair Vigor stopped 
(ailing, ami n-stored my hair to its 

original color. As a tlressiug for the 
hair, this preparation lias no equal.— 
Mary X. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn

VIGOR .v"u,h’ ant* beauty, in tliev lUVlly ,ip|H*aranv<■ of the liair. may 
be prcscrvi^l tor nn imlclinite period by 
the use of Ayer's llair Vigor. dis- 
ca<v of the svalp caused my hair to Ite- 
come harsh and dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottle# ol 
thi* urefiaralioii restored my hair to • 
healthy condition, and it is now *oft 
nn-i pliant. My svalp ia cured, and it 
l* also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Fus». Milwaukee. Wls.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Psarerr safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place -Ayer'# Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous lleadavhe», Vonstipàtion, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pille 
are the only medietne that has ever 
given me relief. One dime of the»«- Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, ami free 
my bead from pain. — William L. Page, 
Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fc Vo.. lx>*eU, Misa 

Sold by all Doticrs m Meditii*.

*. I Wits*, CbrWMon, Wkkik ijnl

HIE KEY TO HEALTei

Unlocks all the dogged aw
» and Lhr,Bowels, Kidneys aad Lhrer. carrying 

off CTadually wilbout wakening Ihe ejrslcm, 
all the impurities end foul humors ol ihe 
secretions i el ihe sam. time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing BUi- 
oumeee, Dyipcpni.i ht-aachcs. D.:- 
itneM. Hoertimn. Constipation. 
Dryness of ths bitin. Droper. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Balt Rheum. 

Scrofula FlutteringSinead Nerronsnsee and Osnsrsl

Debility ; all the* and many other simi
lar Complaint, yield to ihe hanpv influence
of BURDOCK 1--------------------------RLOOD BITTERS.

T. 1IU8U * A, hqri*n, Tsai*.

FokThe
LIVER

loftillble Wood P 
Loss of AppstMs. toUlnwni. imm
Mtist—sMssi.sil I 
DisesHse peenTjEi

^oalc.

Ex sema and all Ml Usasses. Hssiteehfa 
I Palpitation of the Heart, floor Btiwash «3

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. I

partly,atiaMth aad wh■ !■»■ ■■ ■*" ttlrs 
oeouemleal than the ordinary kinds, aad
seaaot ho sold to seeipslltlnu with the asul- 
Ntob ef low toot, short weight, elm* of

Wall m.. SN.

BRAND PHBRI1ABE
TO THE

IEYOWWID ( ATHOLIC SMIÜE 01 CANADA,
HT. ANN OF BEAUPRE, QUEBEC

Undertaken with thefblleet approbation 
of the Right Rev. Dr Sweeney,

5th of JULY, 1887.
Under the management of the Holy 

Cr«*a Fathers of 8t. Joseph's College 
N. B , a Pilgrimage to the Canadian 
Lourde#, will be held in July next A 
Special I. C. R Train will take pil
grims at all stations from Dorchester 
'o Campbell, n inclusively. Leaving 
Dorchester about 8 a. m. on Tuea- 
•ley, July 5th, the train will reach 
Point Levi about 4 a. m. on the 6th 
Proceeding thence by steamer», pil
grim» will arrive at their destination 
in about three hours. Five or six 
hours will be spent at the shrine, and 
ibout the lime time in Quebec city on 
the return trip. Returning train will 
■esnre Point Levi at 9 p. m., 6th. and 
pilgrim» will rva.-h their home» on the 
afternoon of the 7th.

Tickets for the round trip 65.50. 
Sale of ticket» already begun at 8t 
Joseph’» College, will clow# on Jui 
25th.

Address, for purchase of ticket» or 
further information,
SECRETARY OF PILGRIMAGE,

St Joaeph’e P. ()., 
Westmoreland Co.. N. B.

May 4. 18*7-,8i

IVotioe.
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Hie HERALD Frlerieg 
Oowyeey are bereAy rfaslr* 
to gay the emouiite eo Ewe by♦hem forthwith, otherwise Ie-
»el »wMeeMj|»Me u-lll5fa♦ pfwvS»»inJ» 'Will BV Imm»■
tilately Institut*# te recover

' IS, ISS7.
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B. BALDEMTON wiUheseefeU 
supply of

Olovear,
Timothy,

Osmeudiffm. Wlxeett,

GARDEN AMD FLOVBB SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Our Seed Wheat ie all freeh import 
itio8. We had wheat which, wa» left 
♦ver last year, ground up.

Farmer* can rely upon our Seed» 
Seing the beet and freshest obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March », 1187-

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY, 

Maae/aetun-d 1rs* Pars Vbslah Ie* ri 
Riley't Tobacco Factory, Water 

Street, Charlottetown.
Btotial Wholesale Bel*, a* », wise •adnâqiaet my Oeuds briers aakias per-

T. B. RILEY.
Xareh H. 1*7-1,

8BWIN6 MACHINES
AT A BARGAIN.

0 _______________
ssfa -ary cheap

:ba1d offick

|NB flrst oje* RAYMOND 8RW 1 ING MACHINE, new, ued rim «» 
•seued-head far 

Apply al the
\ HRRJlLP OFFICK 

Chariot tatowe. Hay *S, 1*7

Victoria Infirmary,
haufax, »r. BE. 

^ PRIVATE INBTJTUTION i
the charge of the Bisters of Charity

ïLfir^rihG'5qnirie* Surgical Opérai ion <WB 

Si#Ur Superior, Siena Mast Vutcmr 

D. McN. PABsen, M. D..

J- r. Buci, M. D.. (.Attend&i¥»b£\

I hke Ihm Is they
shfaifafaifaefa

Stoat r»m sad yea I 
oBriesiefafasfal

T*- fahr*

■ay is uto. fail
mto*.’1to*'tomN fafawatt httmgk l^^*-o‘‘wy^»' fat. wfaljjl^fairi j
Ûhn II ' U lOJTlhl-T LAJOMl»CM*OD..«CSrimBto«.fam,lgBW. JP

Mike tor Rich Blood!
Perkin§ Sf Sterns

ABB NOW OPENING THBIR

SPRING A SUMMER GOODS-
Hew Dress Seeds, Hew Cletks, Hew Priits.

GRAND DISPLAY OP

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

«V

SuKjrffer«.’ssr";ïT:
«may he

25,000 Rolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Bruasela and other Carpets.

Customer» will find our Good* New and oer Prices Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Cherlotv-town, M»y 11, 1887—lyr

READ!
AKÏDNECAS ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE THE GOODS
^^ENTLEHEN wishing lo drwa in style will find our Stock one ol the

Largest and Beet in the Province*, uoneieting in part t

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,

Beet Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowserings, 

Beet Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.
Gentlemen favoring ue with their orders will find our Clothing up 

their usual high standard in Stÿter-Krrand Finish.

Also Gents furnishings, 60 doaen Linden* and Drawn*, T5 dozen 
Ties, 30 doaen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 doaen Hate, Pur Coale, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,
ALL KIN DB-

Building Material.

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Lew Prices tell every time. These will be 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, eo ae to make room for 
SP".nB Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April 13,1887.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
TTrotB* to retain their hearty thaal^o the l
-H Hook A Ladder (XSalvatw Corn#and Hto

l UMnsL, psEi

City Fire Denari meut, 
dfae general pnh&e tor the

----, F «fan lheâ* property fr*
fire, and wiah to Intimate that they hope, in a very short liroe to be m • 
bettor pontoon than ever to tom the pehbe in the

Ladder Co^ Selvage 
eArti pet forth on the night ol the

Huiiactvrt aid Repairing tl Min à
In the meantime the immeoee etook of Parmi taro, now on hand ia 

iw Booms, will be disposed ot al the

Very Lowest Prices for Bndy Payment.

U«fl»rtafclt I» All H»

Leendry wlU also be

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
i u, leer. 4

NEW 8BRIK

Tki MeMoiB
-18 ISSUED—

EVERY WED NE

Tie Herald Priitim t
from their offk

comb or mum * ikhmi
CeABLOTTETOWIt, p. X. ML

Subecriptien : One Year, ia Aim 

Auvnenai*» at Moduuti

Contracta made for 1 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Advertiaemeote, on applicsl 

HemitUmeee may he i 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or B 
Letter.

All Correspondence uh 
aiiilreesed to

Tilt* Htflld I’fitlllf CofM), lb

Oe lender fer dune, I
MOON'S CHAIOBH. 

Full moon 5th d»y. »h.. * Sra.. p. 
L*»t uuerter ISth tl«y.»h., ti.3m., i 
New Moon ilit 'lay, til . a
First Quarter Kth <la\, 5h.. 4K5in.,

fj Hun Huii Thb Moon. 
Itlsei. | Nets

I .
! Wed 
2iThur 
J KrJ
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CANADIAN
SILVEBVA1
THE greeter part of mu 

Plated Ware ie mud© fc 
clew American Hotvoe, wl 

crowed the line and now n 
tare on thie Hide, thereby eai 
purnhe—r the amount they f 
paid in duty, iuul the goodn 
©anal quality to thooe made 
United State*.ISUtisK

Greet Frames, 
Cake Basket*. 

Salvers, 
Card T

Batter Coolers, 
Spoon Holders, 

Syrup Jags, 
Biscuit B

Caps, Hugs, 
Spoons,

Hapkin Riugi
For Sale Good and Cheap

E. W. TAYL<
CAMERON BLOC

February 2,1887—ly

north British and 1er
FIRE AND LIFI

INSURANCE ail1,
KDISStiaei AI» LO

flTABUIB» IS.

Total Ami*, 1886, - - W.3

rpRAKBACTB every deecriptic 
i end Ufa Boelnnee on tl 

feYorabie terme.
This Compeny lme been v 

ferorebly known far Ite pvon 
meet of rtteee *In this Inland di 

twenty-two yoaie.
FBRD. W. MY»I

Corner Qeeen end Wetor 8lXe 
CtiarloUeloera, Jan. 1», 1«7.

JOBE t lACDOHAl
ATTORNEY -AT-I

Iwm'i Itieg, ûpwU It* F
.Om.7.1866-

CHARLOTTETOfl
BÜMH88 COU
Re Mt fa 1» Mb 

i fa dj».na.

BOOK-KBRPDIO. in «H til • 
Busune 
TYPHW

: ‘

9777
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